
I tee•, 51ve \o ixpl ■ ia wbye_!peci al security 

Ht foPoe-
■ easures G!a eafureet - at the White Rouse. ,,, 

Precautions against - any Ge11unt1~ attempt on the 

lite of the resident. At the East gate of the White 

Hou•• tonight - a trailor is parked, full of electronic 

equip■ent. All packages g~ing into the executive 

aansion - are t.elq X-raylcl. -rn i..o ■en's handbags -

opened and searched. 

eu1piciou1F• 

Secret Service. 

~ 
:a:ff _.!._i&itorst the least bit 

a thorough questioning bJ the 

--/dA ~ lA,;'tt.4 

•••••~il•, l°h• Preaicl:;.t. tightening up 
/\. ~eu..e 

executive control - in view of tbl:e crf111. Mr. 
/\. 

[ennecly, e,tablishing, a co■■ittee of the lational 

Security Council - to ■eet with hi■ everyday until 

further notice. 



u.1. ~~ 
~.'- At the O.N., 
I 

the President of the Security 

Council for October - attacked America, even before 

the agenda was decided. The President being - the 

Soviet delegate to the U.I. Zorin, launching into a 

bitter tirade - against the United States. Terming 

the blockade - •a violation of international law, 

and a cover for Aaerican aggression against Cuba.• 

Adlai Stevenson interrupted - on a point of 

order. The American delegate, asking whether Zorin 

was ■a.king a speech - on the Cuban issue., ,R'r 

addressing hi■eelf - to the order of busine11. 

Zorin answered - that he was concerned with the 

agenda. Bu~he kept up - the anti-A■erican abuse. 

Causing one Western delegate to observe - •the iussian• 

are already overplaying·their hand, and, th-ey don't hold 

a very good hand.• 
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Cr:~ 
When Adlai Stevenson took the floor - he 

explained our position on Cuba. Justified our 

intention . - to get rid of the offensive bases. And 

said emphatically - that we will not be blackmailed by 

Soviet threats. 
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There 1\a- much sa t isfaction in Was hington -

because of the solid sup port ~e a1e getting from the 

Organization of American St tea. The O.A.S., approving 

a tough American resolution - calling for the use ot 

armed force, if necessary, to atop the offensive 

military buildup in Cuba. 

The vote today in Washington - unamimous. 

Sixteen - to none. With - three abstentions. 

Beason for the solidarity - the evidence 

presented by Secretary of State Rusk. Photographs ot 

Soviet bases in Cuba - capable of hitting moat of this 

hemisphere with missiles. The photographs, brought 

back - by our high-altitude reconnaissance planes. 

There's no doubt among the members of the O.A.S. 

- that the offensive bases are there. No doubt - that 

fut~~ 
•• eettiP ae something about the■• 

I 



- SOVIETS --------

While America blockades Cuba, the question 

arises - "where might the Soviets attempt a blockade 

in retaliation." 

One answer is obvious - Berlin. The beleaguered 

city was blockaded once before - in nineteen forty

eight. True, the Allied airlift - beat t{soviet 

blockade. But Khrushchev might be tempted - to try 

again. T hat ' s 
-If~ l(~ i£ie--~~T garrison.,(is st and i ng by - in 

combat readiness •. -'1tfld why ~ Nato forces are set 
I 

to move - if the Russians do. 

Other candidates £or a Soviet counterthrust -

Turkey and lran. Turkey, because historically the 

Russians have always wanted - control of the 

Dardenelles. lran, because it leads to - the Middle 

East, the ersian Gulf, and akistan. 

d/_;; a-/ ry ~ -.~f),_•i••• are keeping an eye on Turkey Our 
A 

and Iran_ as well as on the other pl aces where 

Khrushchev mig ht try to make trouble for us. 
- ------....-.111 



·klpi-ng a ~ld§i t!Cclr=ea.. > World reaction to our 

'2 
blockade of Cuba. 

~ • wha1F ■tile- \ .. I j R• of A■eriea 1i12644?'" 

ta 0111 t:gdefl \lie Ce■■Qil8t lfl0&4F le t11ew t.haL 

~Q-)to "'" IhruahcheY would send a stiff note) - .t.o Liaw Wt.i Le: 
k-

Roaae. 'l'i:e :he11 of the la e ■ l11Fr rattl~ his rocket• 

/k cf,:J, ~ 
- and talk~ about Soviet retaliation~ ~he 

lM'"O\-~IJ 
satellite puppets~ da'tfe11f echo:i:llt-, their bo s s in 

the Kremlin. ippr_o..tiAg aD aler+, -- l»J tit@ at mies ,~ , 

n, w at••• Pact::-
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free o id. 
/ , 

•tJn this o-f the Iron 

is ,, ove~whelmi~ng}y t:.avorab le. 
• • 

•lt-~A~~ 
The West Germans were the first to come out "~ -

l: support of - the American blockade of Cuba. A 

spokes ■an for Chancellor Adenauer, noting - that the 

vigerous A■erican response to Soviet provocation, 

■ ight ■ ake Khrushchev more cautious in Berlin. 

London feels - much the same way. rime Minister 

u.. 
Mcmillan, ••••••Laaiabty disturbed by - lhrushchev'• 

bfpocrlsy. The Soviet leader, deliberately lying -

when he said that no offensive wea pons were being 

installed in Cuba. Said one British itJ■I diplomat 

today - •after all, we ~ame to the end of the road 

with Hitler, wlen we found that his word was worth 

nothing.• 

➔ Australia At any 
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Jap an and 

the Phili · p inee. ~ In Rome - an SA1awatif'.lg s pectacle. 

A crowd of students, demonstrating - in front of the 

American Embassy. /Shouting - pro-American slogans. 

h ·tb~ the most sensitive area of all -

• A • ? Latin mer1ca. Most governments, strongly in favor ot 

- the blockade of Cuba. Dean Busk, easily getting thj-

vote he asked tor - from the organization of American 

states. 

6:n=bal111oe, tee IOl'ld rwastiaa ~ ltak• 10 acl i ■ 

l'euhiag\ea;.,. 
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INDIA ---- -

( : eking iving Southe st Ai t e jitters -

ith tod y's order to the Red Clinese troo ps in the 

Himalayas. eking's order - "ignore national bounderies 

as you advance!• Which leaves border st tes like 

Burma, Bhutan and Nepal - in -iln.dlj' fear of invasion. 

,ltidia , :. alre9:.d1 ·i~vade~he .R>eds, drop ing .the 
/ /' ~· 

£on C:versy about the ·'true frontier - between ibet 

./ 
and t _~e sub-continent ot· Hindust-tn. 

or the geographioal 

/ 

the Tib~<an plateau. 

~ 
Mao Tse-tung~ s men ~ bent on onlr one thing -

victory over the Indian Army. The fi-;i1i~cer 

l■agi* tonight. The Chinese invaders, colliding with 

stronger Indian forces - the dee er they enetrate into 

India. 



n C S U i t ,, "\ . . ., he Cu n cri is - t m 

o er tor Bob K l enen of Cl ifton, 1 w J e r s ey. Bob h s 

been ick ing up mess a es from Guantan amo - by tuning 

in the ri ght r adio wave on hi s s et. Then, pas ing on 

the messag s - to families of a:ms. setvicemen at the 

big naval base on Cube.. 

Tonight, Bob can't pick up a thing - except 

st atic. The Guantanamo frequency - jammed. Castro 

may not be able to handle - the U.S. Armed forces at 

the naval base. But the bearded dictator ~as 

' • 


